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is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and girls for college, 
or, if it be preferred,-to fit them directly for various stations in life by laying the iH1"
basis of a sound, liberd education. 
THE ACADTZMY is aChriStidn &stitution,.d a i  such r ecop ies  the important fact 
6iat true education effects the heart and the character as well aiS the mind. To combine 
moral with mental training is, therefore, considered its reason for existence and its mis- - 
ion. T o  that end the -study of the English Bible is included in the course. 
The present corps of teachers numbers five : 
JAMEd F. ZWEMEB, A. M. 
ANTIJONP TE ILASKE,' A. B. 
Pn CLIP BOULEN. A. M. 
t?OlXELTA A. VAN DER LINDEN, A. 3. 
rr NgttrwTa ZWEMER, 
STUDIES. 
.To £dl currlculurn of privious years t6e. study of the Germin hnguage sad 
iterature has been added. 
Adequate provision has also been wade to afford by normal instruction, a compe- 
tent training for those who expect to teach ia our public schools. The studies have 
been arranged very carefully and are designed for mental discipline and development ; 
for preparation for college, or for wcupationr where mhoIrrmhip, is in demand. 
- - .  , 
THE RAPELYE LIBRARY  AN^ ~ E A D I ~ J Q  ROOM. 
This Library contains some 3000 volumes; among: which two seb of Encyclopadias 
and otller bonks of reference will be found especially helpful to students. 
\ .  
EXPENSES. I 
The expenses are moderate, tuition is free. The cost of board and rao~ns Can be 
best regulated hy the etud~nts themselves. or by their parents, This item of expense 
will be found a moderate bhe in Orange City. 1 
Fhr the sake of meeting incidental ep&ses a fee of twelve CEoiJara will be required 
from each student for the-school year. Half of this is payable in September and the I 
other half at the beginning of the second term; 
The entire ;kxpen& mn@s brtweeh $roo and $19 per adorn, Boarding house$, 
and students clubbing arrangements *re to be approved by the Principal. 
A board of edkation has recently been &abEshd. Out of the funds of this 
hoard, deserving. studtats who need it i-eceive support d m  the school gear. 
LOCATION. \ 
The Academy ia located at Qmnge City, the covnty scat, a statfan on the Chicago, 
. & Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road wifh the St. P?uI Bp Omaha 
railroad at Altoa, four miles eastward, and with the Sov~x City & Northern at Maurice, 
eight miles westward. On account of the extent of the Northwestern railway system, 
Olange City is easily accessible from all directions. Owing to its location in the 
Northwestern section of Iowa, it can rc?adiiy be reached fnrm the Dakotan, Nebraska 
and Minnesota. . . 
For Catalogue and particulars as to courses of study%nd text books, address the 
P M *  .-. . . 
RE+. JAMES F. ZW-, o~age ~igr, I O W ~  
Nnmher E, 
Li te ra ry .  
Not What We Seem. But Are. 
I T IS evident that man will berespected as he appears in life, and i t  is therefore 
one of our great duties a ~ l d  responsibiii- 
ties to look out how we appear in this 
world. avoiding even t l ~ e  least c;~reless- 
ness concrrning the im pressiol~ wliicli we 
are going to make upon our fellowmen. 
I t  is not because i t  has become a c;llstom 
c~f time, and therefore respected, that  the 
warrior %ears a u~~ i fo rm ,  and every soldier 
as belongii~g to liis own regiment. a dif- 
ferent one; but i t  is proven in time of 
war how necewary such is not o111y for 
l~imself, but espec;ially for liis fellow sol- 
diers, and even to his superior*, i l l  order 
that i t  may be seen and known to which 
side lie belolkgs. 
Preferable, I admit, n~ould i t  somrtialss 
Ilnve been, wlien he, fallell into tlie I1:lnds 
4)f tho enemy, would 11ace been able to 
( : l la~~gr  his garment into one similar to 
that  of his foe; but doilble woe, if :~ftrr-  
wards lie shall have bee11 discoverrtl as  
b e i i ~ ~  n c;oward. traitor, or spy; dead13 de 
spised by every good hearted wal.riol*. 
How true a pic:tnre is this of what holds 
true in daily life! I t  is possible to please 
people for a while, in some way or other, 
by deeds or words 'wliioli by a f:11se ap- 
pe~tmnce we havd borrowed from otl~ers, 
brlt no Rooner have they discovered that  
it is far f roln being own material, or they 
mill turn their backs, and cry for revenge 
up011 the deceiver, to whom they before 
woilld have beeii willing to bring the 
loudest applause. 
Another still more desireable virtue 
therefore is to appear as ire are, and then 
to lead sucli a life as seems to 11s most de- 
sirable. 
That  men can 11:irdly be satisfied with 
all the imperfection w11ic:h he observes 
within l~imself is natru.:iI. That  he will 
be afraid t11;lt otlle1.s may discover his 
failures, ; I I I ~  for that  reason he will t ry 
to cover Iris dark spots with a wliite cur- 
tain, anil: if 1,ossil)le. pli~ce himself in a 
different liglit, (;all bt? ei~sily understood; 
but that  11th ought to dl) sl~cll f;rirly and 
squarely. ilot abneing tilt! ignorance of 
o t e  o r i  liis person, neither 
nsi i~a u~+jnstifiiible nleails to reach his 
end, is a fact wl1ic.11 ilerer sliorlld he for- 
gotten. 
"Not wl~nt  me  seem hut are." It seems 
a phrase I I ; I I . ~  to ~rntietstand, and whert: 
i t  is diagrammed npoll the page of hliman 
lift-, i t  is ;~ lwi~ys  tlit? same mistake, wliich 
we are liitblt! to mnlte. Knowing the rule 
for constrnin+. ;I we11 tr~ic:t?, i t  Reems as we 
were forgetting tlint t l ~ o  meaning of a 
sei~tence cle;)c:lrds tnnti~.ely 11 yon its con- 
struction; ant1 ag;li~r n11d again we recast 
the s e n t t ~ ~ ~ c  e. ;111(3 r(%:r(l as if there were 
written, '.Not w l ~ ; ~  t \\-(5 are, brlt seem." 
It is only tlle little 1~1be  i r ~  the cradle in 
whom wr do  not fillti, as far as our eyes 
can see it lid onr milla (:a11 discover, an  in- 
stance of the  differclnce between reality 
ant1 appearance. 
B a t  no pooner llas i t  experienced the 
wrongdoings of  itself aiid O F  otl~ere, and 
long before i t  goes to scl~ool. this very 
evil occrlpies a pre-eminent placc! in its 
heart. And will i t  disappear when the  
innocent c;liild lias grown up to a young 
man or yo~lng woman? Ah! llom difficult 
i t  is to teach them the truth of t h e ~ e  
few words. It seems as if there was op- 
posed to this doctrine, posted on every 
corner of the street, the devils signboard, 
to which we seem so ready to give a lis- 
tening ear, with following inscription: 
"The End Justifies the Means." Ah! 
how would a Socrates liave protested 
against this doctrine wheii he already, 
nearly 600 B. C., thougl~ without the 
light of Cliristianity, understood man's 
character, and far from giviup; it any 
more occasion for i ts wrongcioings, taugh t 
the following docitrine: "Know Thyself." 
But whether we believe this or not, 
whether we observe tlie true doctrine ot 
a so crate^, w11ic;h is so closely related to 
Christianity, or give a listening ear to 
our own heart and follow the example of 
so many a Jesnit, who bearing a name 
sounding almost like the ameetest of all 
namee, bnt hidden w i t l ~ i l r  the mask of an 
utmost despised creature, still the cry 
~ o u n d ~  the same and remailis forever un- 
changed, namely, "Not mlint we seem, but 
are." 
--- -- 
It is not very diffiorilt to mislead our 
companions for a while b y  a false  how, 
and some people seem to rinderstand this 
deception exceedingly well, but for how 
lonn a time will such be a RILCC~SS?  
There are too many tria Is and tempta- 
tions in this world that we should not be 
obliged to make a trial out-asionally of our 
real actions and being; and wllodares hope 
that lie who linth appeared as a true, 
brave and faitlif~il citizen, while he really 
bore the image of a low, mean and 1111- 
worthy being, will be able to endure this 
proof, an? come out uninjnred and undis- 
Borered? 
But even if we ehorxld be able to con- 
duct the way of o m  life alo~lg such a line 
that we never would be nnmasked by 
others, even then, who would prefer such 
a life? How do we lovq that true hearted 
character, that by it8 first appearance al. 
ready takes possession of our affection, 
and in  whose features we read, "Worthy 
your confidence." 
And again, what are in life itself tlie 
results as taught by experience. Where 
do we find our great men, and among 
what class of people did we find them in 
years gone by? Are they not found 
among those who were modest and hum- 
ble in life and true in character. A stu- 
dent may flatter his teachers and snperi- 
ors by any kind of work whatever appears 
to him to be proper. but a t  the end of his 
course i t  will be proven to otliers and ex- 
perienced by himself whether his means 
led him to his edification or distraction. 
Reality, when written lipon the banner 
of every youth and constantly carried be 
fore him, and kept in view under all cir- 
cumstances of life. may often caet out 
many a flattering fribnd, and make men 
feel as'if be stood alone up011 this great 
scene; but surely; by a little patience i.t 
gains friend# as true and reliable as a 
Jonathan, aud i t  will make liim such to 
others. 
But still another fact remains us. As 
men occa~ionally will cast a glance a t  the 
days gone by, and while reviewing liis 
life he must .bluul~ and shame on acoonnt 
of all those vices, how fnuc;ll more must i t  
than be mean and despicable. yes even 
highly offensive in the eyes of a Divine 
Being who k ~ i o a s  not but right and 
righteousnew? B. B. '98. 
1 Christian Training Essential to Good 
C~tizenship. 
HE CHIEF end of man is to glorify T God, and prepye l~imself for useful- 
ness in both clinrch and ~ ta t e .  It is be- 
lieved by many that politics has no place 
in religion, and that by all means the 
church must be held aloft from politics. 
It may be advisable to keep the church 
aud the state independent of one another; 
but wherein lies the hope of pure govern- 
ment in the future if the youth is not 
taught to lead a moal life; and how shall 
he learn to lead such a' life if not instruct- 
ed in youth? Is  it not true that in our 
sohods the all important element of edu- 
cation, which is the moral and spiritual 
element, is often sadly neglected, and the 
youth trained only mentally and physic- 
ally? Our Creator has endowed 11s with a 
threefold life; namely body? mind and 
soul All three ceed development, bnt 
not the least doea the spiritual life need 
this training. I t  is the great duty of man 
to learn self-control, and to realize his. 
duty toward himself and toward othem. 
T h e ~ e  virtue8 sllould be impressed upon 
the milid of every youth. He shall then 
learn to obey law, respeot anthority, and 
cherish a love for right; he shall learn to 
be loyal to his God and to his conntry. 
cation of tbe yorith in the real duties and 
in the chirf end, of life, by instilling 
in his,rnind a love for his c,oun.try, obedi- 
ence to i h  laws, and an active intereet in 
the things which effect him as an  indivib 
nal, and which concern and promote the 
welfare of his nation. Let him be taught 
that such advancematit is founded upon 
pure religion; and he will see that no na: 
tion, whicli, tl~atlgh apparel~tlp i t  may 
stand in the fort-most ranks of civilization 
-and uxtertt:~lly x a y  seem to flourish, en- 
joxs the l~appinees and peace she could 
enjoy if s l ~ o  ~ O C Y  not recognize God as the ' 
Creator and r~i ler  of all, and establishes 
His will as tlre basis of her laws. 
L. BOVE, '99. 
* 
&t x. 
He fihall learn to practice good cit.imu- 
ship and to love his conlitry. 
The pi~neers of America, ~11ch a8 the 
Pilgrim fithers,  the Puritans, and the 
Qoakeru, were men of deep religioi~s feel- 
ing. They came to tliie c;onntry ciliefly 
for t l ~ e  plirpoRe of finding w home where 
they might worship God accordi~ia to the 
dictates of their conscienc:e. As a nation 
we may feel grateful for having such 
'fonnders and that we may justly call onrs 
s t  Chrisltian nation. But when we com- 
pare, religiously, the condition of the 
present time, with that of olir forefathersl, 
we regret to Bay ,ti8 not what it was then, 
and mncih less what i t  ought to be. The- 
ories are afloat which tend to underwine 
I government, and wl~icli ref use t,o reccig. rrize tht! authority established by the 
Most High. Selfishness and avariae art, 
becoming the r ~ ~ l i n g  motive@; and men 
overlook everythit~g in order to ~ a t i ~ f y  
their ambition, and to gain their ends. 
From the natnre of these motives it may 
be inferred, that if continued. a serions 
reaction will be inevitable. 
The question arisea how may this be 
remedied! How may the spirit which so 
characterized our forefathere, be re-estab- 
lished? It may be remedied by the edu- 
.. , 
Good Citizensh'ip. 
9 CITIZEN, i t1  t.11e general selrse, is an A inhabitant of H (.o~~tltry 01 s tah,  hav- - 
ing all the right R or p~ivilems to voteand 
help make the law8 of his conntry. Form- 
erly, a citizen was uenally an inhabitant 
of a city or town. 
A persoil horn in tl~is country is a citi- 
zeu by birth. l'l1r8e ;ire il~ually the best 
kind of citizrne. Tlrry do iiot know the 
mnners  t~iid (;ltstorns of any other wm11- 
targ but their OWII. ; t~ld PO they donot love 
any other ;IS well eithtw. 
I t  is quite easy for a foreigner to be- 
come a citizet~ of tliis c;onntry. All lle has 
to do ia to talce iIn o i l  th, and secure his 
naturaliei~t iou pa pel.@. Tlli* is dons 
encoriraige irumigr;~tiot~, but, since t l h  is 
no longer tie(-wsary, t lie ~iaturalization 
laws ouizht to Ijc? more restriutive. As the 
oitizens'arr, (NF it.1 the state; aud if they are 
good citizens, they ils~~trlly form a good 
nation. Ti~erefore, it is of great impor- 
tance what kind of people we make 0%- 
zerrs of our conutry. Seldom are t116 nat- 
laralized citizrns as good 21s others. 
Plioh citize~ls living ill the country do 
not influence the state very much; b~zt i t  
i~ often quite different in our large cities. 
There many of the morkiiig class are for- 
--. 
. . 
. , . , 
. . , I .  . .. . 
. . 
I .  b. ? ,  '1.. 
. .- . - . - .  
4 THE C3IIlJLBBIC3. TPIE CUiKbSPCl. . 5 
eiranera wl~o come from the loweet clam of cludea that they. must live for their other division who want 
society in Europe. They are usually ig- church arid not for their country, that all 'with their finite mind 
norant apd uneducated and not unfre. their interest should be in the welfare acts of which they oan 
quently belong to some league of anarch- and the progress of their church. I do and because they .am too 
ism or socialism. They l~sually flock to- not agree with tliem on this poi.nt. Every J. V.,'98. ' ignorant to understand, they sit down 
gether in the large cities, retain their christian ought to be well versed in all 
JC t .K. confounded in their own conceptions, and 
manners and their language, and also state affaire. The state is composed 'of conclude that i t  cannot exist, because 
their political creed, and are nothing but the people. We, individnally, are a part they caqnot understand it. Those be- 
a detriment to our conutry. of the state and, therefore, I cousider it a y divide the great- longing to the last c l a s ~  are undoubtedly 
Indirectly we are responsible for having part of the ohristian's religion to do what- est part of mankind; and there is no the greatest fools of all. Who in the 
such citizens and therefore our natnrali. ever lie can for the welfue of the country. is, that some are world can he a greater fool, a more ignor- 
zation laws should not allow ignorant for. There was a time a t  Rome and also in n .the infidel, than he who 
eigners to become citizens. The good ' Greece when the occupation of a man was eived. Yet the does not believe, who does not under- 
citizens must llsnally bear a part of' the taken in oonoidaration whether he could y that are the stand, or rather will not, that there ie a 
dishonor of the bad'ones. Just so i t  is in be a citizen. Even such man as Cicero them are the Higher Power unless he sees or feels it? 
OW literary society: the 1alage majority of and Ariebtle claimed that all artisans or . - -  .. ently deceive A man may better believe that there is good members mnat suffer on account of mechanics, or anyone engaged in manual 5'; - - ,  not such a man on earth as he himself, the bt3havior of a few disorderly men. labor, could not be a good citizen. The 
bers. condition of these states was very corrupt 
'ghbor of his rather think t l ~ n  t he has the power to reg- 
al  bodies and that they 
A good citizeo is nlanj7s loyal to his and continually growing worse, and i t  
couniry, no matter in what condition his had a sood reason why. wllat fool would come to country may be. There lnay be many It was not the orations of sucll men as 
t l~ings he does not like; !IF! may not like a C~WM) nor the dwtrines of such men as 
high prt>tec;tire tariff, a gold standard, or Aristotle that mads. them good citizens. Then can their be an$thing more fool- 
fret: silver; he m a s  not like monopolies or And it is the occupation or paflition ish in this world than to think all the 
millionairss, Still the! conntrj is his own; of a man that makes him citizen, *arks of heaven and earth to have come 
he belongs to it. HH loves his country, bllt what is in him. Whatever line of by chance, when all the skill and the a r t  
because i t  is his home n1~1  because its businem we pursne, we are all equally ; -- of men ib ~ l o t  able to give life to the small- 
laws protect him. He will do whatever able to be true (7itizens of our collntry. . ,: . 
the country may denland of him and he So i t  is in religion. There is no partic; .I;.. , But he firat deceived himB& in .be. TO see all jhese wonderful effects with- 
will, at all times, do what !kc!  think is best ular profession that make8 11s mope reli. f-- r lendid government with- 
for his country. gious than others. It is not that which is $., ,; ime withont eternity,a - 
Looking over modern llistory w~ find on the surface, however bright it may ,I 2-,. a first, a thing that can 
that nothing promotes t l ~ e  civilization of seem, that determines cnlr nature@, but .(-- ,: begin from itself, and then 
a state more than religio~i. Althongh the what is under it. to say it is without a source, 
Oliristiarl religio~~ has by far the greate~t  Every good citizen o11g11t to speak the 
- 
s are PO again& natural reason 
influence upon tlta cllamcter of the peo- language of his country. I c:~nnot nnder- 5 .  = man mu& be a beast in his 
ple,  till history prove@ that any religion stand why wme people try to retain the This is the infidel. In- 
has some similtrr effect 'I't~ere are many language and mauners of some foreign ust be who says, "There 
instances of this espec:ially among the country, atid still (;him this conntry and J'c : That is his oharaoter: the 
early Roman~c. Tltcise kings that had a its people as tlteir own. The people of .;P. d Faye that nothing framed it; 
deep religious nature vlere usually more the same habits, customs, dnd manners ?':v . ever made itaelf speak, and 
succeesf~ll ill their reign than othera. belong together. The nnity of these mat- ! . =.  inst him that did, saying 
every christian is 11snally a good citi- ters is that which binds them together , ." made is, and that which 
zen, bn t not every good ci tizen is a good with love for each other. Nobody can .- ;. - . Others listen to the flattery of those made i t  not. 
christian. Tliere are some people who love his country if he does not love its about them, and through their ignorawe But still we find another clam of fools 
think that a chrietian ought not to min- language and its customs, and nobody ihey finally believe that they are great in our cataloalle which must not be over- 
ale in politicrc and in other state affairs. really belongs to  a country, nor can feel 
- , ; men, and are able 'to accomplish great looked, not fools in deed but  fools in 
They seem to think that their religion in- a t  home in suoh until he becomes used to deeds because othera say eo. name, to whom this attribute was ap. 

pictures. I even now mem to hear the 
~ r y  of a boy whioh I h a r d  abnt two y a m  ' 
agm "0-m~tbe~., mother.! The Lndian~l! ". 
and then he jamgad out of bed and &md 
Mum the window with eye8 twim as 
Law as upha1, and then he ruhed iata 
bed . again and Wried his B d  io the, 
pillow to &at aut $he tho~~~&t  of &~)3lribb 
thin@ that Be had read. 
Them are 80 many books that one need 
na$ waste time in reading. Firfit, do not 
neglect to have a ohild'~ Bible in the 
bourn. Brxt let it be one that uses simple 
latr-ge. Avoid those that have homi- 
ble pictures in them ae Jeaebel eaten by 
dogs, David beheading Goliah, eto., for 
they are unfit fw be p1slr;d before very 
young children. Well do I remember f i e  
picfn~e whi& warns to have hen burned 
cbnrny mind In my b o g l ~ d .  I think the 
following boakrr are ~ a f e  to rad ,  Loaisti 
M. Aleott, Margaret Songster, the lives. 
of W d ~ i n g b n  and Linooln and many 
others of such preoious books. E'or a pnre 
instrmSive and entertaining ohjld's pa- 
parg none can equal The Youtb's Corn- 
gmni~n. w m h  is the, oldest weekly paper 
for boys and girls. N. K. r%8, 
~ghlilw at& DUEW the Bcm1 Year, by tfls *uden& 
1 .  a;C t$e N. W. 0. A, 
- .  
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
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k k & a f  l w ,&M& at Bra* Wt*. TO*& as rsaopd 
. ~ ~ i ~ ~ f ~ .  - 
. , . -
N T4XB. ~ M B  Fa ~ i v t i  OUT readers a 1 tmdwwipta the-intsrior of our 
how.. We bate seleckl f$@ four room8 
whi~h b ur wo~t-Id. ha mask inter- 
astlng to 'OUP ~d&. Although the 
pidia~m me hat iaperfw2 re33re'aenta- 
t 30~8  OF the m m 8  tbern~celvea. and atij 
saoh BRQIIM & V E ~  a 1  unfair imprwrsio~~ of - 
them9 ,yett ws snppio$e, if we may aslr fbe 
Mad 5&0P@e of our rwderp to stretch 
bhdr bagindim a lit&, the3 mn get a 
geqeral idea of our fair habi htion. The 
pMww am mere glimpses of -the room8 
as ssmh photography necaxmily mufit 
and tills tmaj~sted bight makea them a p  
gwr mmewhat blurred and nndis%bt. 
!l%e fnmitnre of the Chapel-t$s or* 
Ran. chairs and' pulpit-and also of the 
Recltakion room L a danation from 
Mends in €he East. They have eupplied ' 
all the recitation rooms and the reading. 
room with desks and the peceisary chairs 
and benches. Our Library i~ a donation 
of Mrp. Rapelye of New Pork, whence its 
name, "Rapel y e Li'brar y ." It contains 
books on almost any subject of both aa- 
cient and modern authorp. ' A11 the rooms 
are lighted by eleatrlcity and heated by 
steam-well ventilated acd in every 
respect comfortable and healthy. 
We take especial pride in preienting 
thia to the readers of THE CLASSIU, know. 
ing the many privileges we now enjoy 
over against thme of but two yea,x% 
hence. While then we were closed ap 
within the dim walls of small and poorly' 
-ventilated rooms, we now enjoy &he 
healthy atmosphem'of those spaohus re* 
citation raoms. In every reapaot 
position has been very muah im.provled, 
so that we feel t.liat we hut half appm 
c:iate the privileges we now en joy. 
T H E R E  ARE 'times in life whLen oiir 
- rightg, without respect of person or 
,circnrnetance, must. be boldly and fear- 
lesaly maintained, when any encroach: 
ment must be punished by the severest 
penalty; but then again there are times 
when we'mast be lenient and suasive, 
when all the fierceness of the -lion mast 
be changed Co the mildness of the lamb. 
We can not afford to be clad continually 
in the armor of war, at  tirnes we m n ~ t  ex- 
eroise patience-be merciful. Constant 
severity eliminates our influence for good 
in the world; it sets us apart from our 
fellow beings by rnlapproachabla walls of 
defiance. Imperfect man must be willing 
to forbear the im perfections of others. 
T b r e  is no better word in our English 
language than the word mercy. It rises 
above the general level of the human-i t 
partakes of the Divine. Mercy, from its 
nature, is unselfish-it is the forbearing 
and sustaining power of humanity, i t  
breathes forgiveness to the penitent 
child of sin. .-" 
' The hardest lesson for man to learn is 
that he does not live for himself alone, 
that his highest good lies in self m~rifice. 
H a a n  nature is estranged from it, and 
has%ecome the inheritence of violence 
and revenge. I t  is needless to say how 
much trouble. and remorse this oftell 
13aar;~sr. E.ven in our own literary eociety 
of late we have reaped the sad fruits of 
that inconsiderate, selfish clamor for "our 
rights." We m~let often forbear to do or 
mybesrtain things which might offend 
our neighbor for his $ake. "The truth 
may always be said" is an old and oft re- 
peated' saying, but it is not true. Al- 
t h u g h  truth is always better than false- 
6@, it is not always better than silence. 
The phrase ia often imed to cover u p  the 
 of tatteling, or tale-bearing, and as 
such it is wro&. We must forbear even 
$tj blI the truth in sobe oase. A man 
who k n d y  loves his neighbor will not 
ixljure him b j  telling abrodd hie faults 
and deiuch, but, if necePimry, will inform 
him privatdy in the spi~i t  of brotherhood. 
* 
rY + 
LOOK H E R E  I 
If you find a blue pencil mark 
tb~ouqh this article, remember 
that your subscription to THE 
CWSSIC is due. Please settle up 




&r locals are some what limited this 
time, owing to the mall number of will- 
ing workers, and the large number of 
unfriendlg critics. 
- Mr. ~rshema '96 visited the Academy last 
Thursday morning. 
Prof in Latin: . "What is the distinot- 
ion I.r* between a homo and a vir?" 
. Miss D- J-: "Homo is a lower ani- 
mal, and vir is a man." Our lady student 
must have been reading Darwin. 
A new Ameri~an poet has bean discov- 
ered by the Junior class. His latest ~ u n s  
thus: 
"I can skate," was what she hinted, 
"I can skate," I heard her say, 
"But alone I sure should stumble 
If to skate I should essay." 
Rev. W. J. Skillman of. Philadelphia, 
formerly a teacher of the :Academy, sent 
a valuable collection of books; also a copy 
of THE CHURCH and STATE, a lively week- 
ly, of which he is an associate editor. 
The paper is independent in politics and 
is full of clean, unprejudiced intelligence 
on the im~ortdnt subieets of the time. 
Some students have forgotten to their 
sorrow that visiting pool rooms is a viola- 
tion of one of our school rules. 
The Seniors have been taking a taste 
of the weary (Viri) men of Rome during 
the latter. part of this term. They will, 





'85. Rev. Henry Hospers, of Clymer, 
N. Y., has a call to Gibbsville, Wis. 
Our principal is in , '90. Ia addition to his theological stud- 
the financial interests of the Academy, ies at Princeton, Jno. Vande Erve is tak- 
During his ahtlenca Rev. J. I,. De Young ing work for the degree A. M. 
t&ep charge of classes in History and Con8ratulations. A degree from Prince- 
Dntch. ton is worth the having. It is pro merito, 
Senior Van Wyk has again abandoned you know. 
his lodgings in town, and is now boarding '93. Sarah Hos~em recently visited 
a t  his home in the contltrv. Rock Valley friends. d 
- - .  
Prof.: "Compare tile jective at," '95. Gertrude HarmeIing teaches 
Student: "111. worse. dead." school at  Marion S. D. . 
" When will you come again?" she ques. 
tioned with a sigh. "I'll never more re- 
turn" was his reply. 
Eow a "C" student loves 11is studies is 
shown by the following lilies from his 
note book: 
- - - .  -.  
'96. Hattie Hosper~ reeoentl y taught 
school pvo tm. We are wnfident that she 
makes a genial s~hool 'ma'am. 
Arie %Boer moved with his parents 
to a farm in the northwestern part of the 
county. His postoffice addrees is Elm 
S~r inm,  Iowa. 
- - - .  
"1 hope the time will now soon be 
When Algebra will be off to sea; 
When Latin. Greek will be no more: EEFTINU is No MORX. 
But Dutch still clinging to our shore." 
Prof. (day after tlie show). "Mr. H. 
you've hmn paying too mnc;h attention 
to the lam of dom8tic relations." 
The "Cs" have passrd their first mils 
pout in Latin. Nxamir~ation on "Begin. 
ners Book" occured last Friday. 
For the first time are our alumni cauea 
upon to molirn the loss of one of their 
number. For tbe first time does THE 
CLASSI~ have the sorrowfnl duty to record 
the death of one who once was a promi- 
nent contributor. 
John Henry Eefting, of the clam OL 
1895. having s ~ e n t  last year and part of 
Van Br~lagen of the "D" class may be thisat HOG College, was recently in the 
detained from sc:hool because his father employ of Siege1 Cooper & Co., Chicago. 
needs hia a~sistancr. As he had been planning for some time, 
Boeve and Van Penrsem were among about the eleventh of March he  started 
the "jolly farmers" in the "Merry Milk- for Florida, to seek his fortune in the 
maids"' cantata, while Miss Huizenga sunny South. At some place in Indiana 
made a very pretty "Dairy maid." the train fell through a bridge into the 
river, and Eefting  war^ among the victims 
of the wreck. Up to the latest reporb hi0 
body was not get found. 
. Full of hope.and ambition, he left us 
less than two short years ago. He was a 
student of more than average ability; and . 
promised to become a. ready writer and 
effective speaker. His command of lam 
guage was excaptional. Beneath the 
somewhat restless exterior there wan a 
'kind heart. No unkind thought need 
crose over minds ag we mourn the Iws of 
tbe bright boy of '96. 
[We are not familiar enough with the 
facts to give a sketch of his life as yet.] 
It is with heavy hearts that we, In our. 
feeble way attempt to tlurpms OUT dmp- 
eat grief that the r a d ~  of our ~ 1 s t ~ ~  have 
been broken. We feel that in the de$tb 
of John Henry EeftEng, we have lwt s 
friend, whose plam can never be flllad. 
His peouliaritien were thoee re~ulting 
from an impulsive nature, and the more 
intimately one learned-to know him, the 
more of his faulta became virtues. He 
was a friend true as steel, his  service^ evw 
er at  one's bidding. It was ' his highest 
ambition to be a champion for the o p  
mewed and to uphold truth and j astice 
-thuc3 to serve his Maker. Though his 
&phere of wefulness might have been 
great andthough we deeply mourn his 
loss, yet we confide only in the rulings of 
our all-wise Providence. 
, We, therefore, ertprwr our heart-felt 
sympathy with the bereaved family. 
THE CLASS OF '95. 
Exchange; . 
A good student is known by three, 
: "He oan begin to study when 
he thiy oesn't like it; he can stud? *hen 
he would rather quit; he can quit when 
he ought to."-Ex. ' 
A ~er ta in  student sunis up college life 
thus: 
Half an how of 'napping, 
Half an hour of fun, 
Three and twenty hours of works 
And then the day is done.-Ex. 
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Wm. UwtcAtimm. P. D. Vim Oos&+hd. 
N. W. C. A.. '88. 
mMInsor & v ~ a  o ~ s n s ~ o u ~ ,  
Attorneys and Connselors at Eaw, 
BOYS, Look Here! 
BANK 
E OLDEST BANK IN SIOUX COUNTY. 
a &rzperal Banking Bnsiness, 
- cn 
RECNIVES DEPOSITS AND ISSUES U 2s 
IIRAFTS ON ALL PRINCIPAL. C/J1 
CITIES IN EUROPE. M. RHYNSBURGER 
CAITAL, 
H. HOSPERS, Banker. 
J. I. OGOEL, Cashier. A, J. KUYPeR. h ' t  Cash. 
J ' ~ B  headipg ~ a p d & a r e  %tope. 
A FULL LINE O F  
HEAVY A N D  SHELF HARDWJIRE, STOVES AND TINWARE, 
CUTLERY, H A R R I S O ~  TOWN A N D  C O U ~ T ( Y  P~IYTS, 
GUNS, A M M U N A O ~ ,  WOODEN AND IRON PUMPS 
Pooket Krives a d  Razors a Speoialty, Students' 
Patronage Solicites. Agents for 
FAVORITE HEATERS AND FURNACES. 
H. S. MARVIN, "THE" Hardware Ian, 
B O O T S  & SHOES, I 
C. L. WILCOX. 
Orange City livery, Feel and Sale St able. 
%tudepts T r a d e  Especially Solicited. 
H. MUYSKENS, 
Everything to be found in a 
First Class Harness Shop. 
Cheapest in the City. 
If you are in need of any Clothing, 
Hat, Clap or Underwear, we can save 
you some money. 
GIRLS. Look Here ! 
You take the lead to our store and buy 
some fancy goods and make the boys 
buy a suit and we will treat to the 
candy. 
P Your friends, 
C. HOSPERS & BRO,, 
OBAEGE CITY, IOWA, 
Van's Cash Store! 
a. L, VBN DE STEEGF, Prop. 
A Clothing, Shoes, 
A A Gents' Furnishings, 
- A Ladies' Wraps. 
Prices Lower than Ever. 
Law, Collections & Real Estate 
LEADER IN DRUGS, 
Perfumers, Etc. 
All kinds of text books at lowest prices. Call 
on us when in need of anything 
in that line. 
OEAXQE CITY, IOWA. 
ADB. KUYPER, 
-Dealer in- 
Holland and English Books, 
EIBLES, STATIONERY, ETCI 
Cheapest place in town. Come and convince 
yourselves. 
. - -  ? - - - - -  - - -. .
DE QOOYEB 6 SYIHORST, 
PBOPRIETOBS OF 
THE CITY MEAT MARKET. 
All kinds of Fresh and Dried Meats 
kept constantly on hand. 
John Van de Ste-eg 
& CO', \ 
GCeneral - Merchandise. 
Lar* ,Stock in the City. 
Do a General Law Business. 
ORANGE CITY, - - IOWA. 
- .  
Df:kER Bread. Pies. Homemaie Candius. I quent headaches, teary or painful eyes, have your eyes tested. 
Sficzad Prices to SttuZcnts. 
a0 TO 
VIENNA - BAKERY, 
M. E. Van Nimwegen, Prop. 
I . 
LUNCH ROOM IN COSNECTI ON. I Oonsultation and Testing Free. 
E. Van der Aarde's 
For your Watch, Clock and Jewelery repair- 
ing:: also if you are troubled with fre- 
